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SCENARIO TO SCREEN

AND IN BETWEEN

Mnrital Tillcs lo New Movies.

Stage Plays vto Be Made Into
Movies Willi Old Favorites

Wlthotit further comment other than to

Rive th nnmes of liliotoplnys which are,

now Appearing In this city and of those
whlct- - nra to he exhibited next week,
a story Is told nbout the attraction of
marital titles na nKtelnst the martial ones
of the lat montliK.

"Old When for New," Don't Change
Tour Husband," "Ills I'ailslan Wife,"
"Infatuation," 'Jhe She Devil." "Happy
Though Harried." "His Prodigal Wife,"
"The DIorcee." "Buchanan's "Wife,"
"Sjlvla on a Ppree,'' "Daughter of the
Old South," "Whit Love
'llano Uoes "Who J'lll
Slarrv Me?' 'Tlo Ktlange Woman,"
'ha-Panthe- r Woman," and many others
which iiibv be found In looking through
the weekly photoplay chart published
eery Saturday lit the Kvenlng Public
Ledger and the Sunday edition of the
Publlo ledger.

"The Probation Wife" Is the title of
Norma Talmadges next picture. It Is
based on n. story by Angle Ousley
rtooer, 4

"The Tiger's. Trail" will lave TtutU
Jtolnnd at Its star when the production
Is released as a serial.

James J, Corbett's leading woman
will be Kathleen O Connor. Jim Is said
to be putting the needed punch .Into the
movie stoiles.

""
(

Congressmen and Senators are to be
deluged with petltlona protesting against)
the proposed fle per cent tax on film
lentals.

Mary Plckford Is to nppear !n 'Dad- -

dy Long Legs" and "Pcllanna"

'(30 000 was paid for the movie rights
to ' i:cs o,f Vouth," and Clara Kimball
"doling wlll""appear In It.

CHEMISE FROCKS ARE
FOR DAYTIME DANCES
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Youth favors the chemise frork,
and the eliemUe frork favors youth.
Here is a dress in line blue serge
Willi rlever white pitching and fat-- i

mating tassels

A Daily Fashion Talk b) Florence Rose

Jl'ST why the oungfr generatjon has
the skimpy chemise fiock for

afternoon dancing Jt Is not eactl- - easy
to see, but the fact lemalns that whei-ev- er

theie are oung girls gills just
past the flapper age gatheied with
their, escorts for da time dancing theie
are sure tp be many of these new
Bclmpy, stralght-up-and-dow- n chemise
frocks, that seem, to the sensible eje of
middle age, most unsulted for dancing
The narrowness 'of the skirt makes
dancing difficult one would think and
the shapelessness of the. frock from
neclc to hem glvei less opportunity to
show grace In dancing than would a
frock of more clinging lines. But for
all that the chemise frock Is the thing
for da time dancing when jou are
twenty. Likewise It will be the choice
of the smaitly eltessfd joting woman
for the da j time street frock when she
first goea outdoors without a topcoat.

The one show.n here Is of a fine qual-
ity navy blue French serge. The chain
stitching In white makes the frock very
smart and makes It just a little dlffeient
from the other one-pie- navy blue
frockB one sees. The tassels are In blue
and while and are especlallj- - effective.
.At first glance jou might think that the
frock had a panel In fiont, but when
you look again jou will pee that the
effect Is produced by the way the white
stitching Is teimlnated In tlje blue and
white tassels. '

The neckline la flnlsjted at the back
with a collar of white organdie and
folds of the organdie finish the long
atralght sleeves. The hat Is narrow and
small enough to be suitable for dancing,
for in spite of the vogue for the large
hat it will never ba popular for the
daytime dancing houv It i of blue
straw, with a small rolling brim of
white straw.

Inquiries are, solicited and may be
addressed care of this newspaper,

(Coprrliht. JIU9. by Florence Rom)

At $3.90 a
Unusual off

$4.45

AGED WORKER AIDED
SOLDIERS OF THREE WARS

MrsA Jessie Crandall, "Seicnty-tw- o

Year Young," Still Helps
Red Cross

Veteran Member of Independ-
ence Square Auxiliary Recounts
Long Useful Career

The worries of three wars hav left
few wrinkles on the face of Mrs Jessie
Ciandall, of 115 Aliens lane, German-to-

n.

As she stood before Major General I
W. T. Wallet, at 608 Chestit street,
the other afternoon to jecelve, her cer-

tificate of sen Ice for the Independence
Square Auxiliary of the rted Close, she
looked, as Mrs. Georce II, l.oilmer,
chairman of tlie 'auxiliary said, "not
peventj-tw- o eais old but seventy-tw- o

ears joung"
When about to make the awards to the

eighteen members of the auxiliary who
had completed 800 or more hours' work.
General Waller suggested that he was
perfectly willing to do.lt In the French
wa with a kiss on finch cheek.

Hut to this Mr. Ioi Uner smilingly ob-- 1

Jected. "No, let us do It In the Ameri-
can vvav," she said And General Wal-
ler did It In the American way.

"During the t'hll War." said Mrs
fiandall today, "I lived on u faim In

jJiissourl. Ve hair no tea. roffee, flour i

.or sugar for more than a ear. I wan
'only twele ears old. but I spun cloth
and made clothes for the southern ol- -
dleK I remember during one summer
weaving ninety-eigh- t ards of cloth.

i,eipea to cook for the soldfers Bnd
lake care of the family, and with the
help of twe horses all bv myself cultl-ate- d

twenty acies of corn
During the Spanish-America- n War

our activities were brief. However t
knitted for the soldiers,. reiiAlred their
clothes, and. In genet a I, helped to fit
manv of them out. '

"During this war just over I knitted
for the American Red Cross foitv-tw- o

pairs of socks, made many varn helmets
Jfor our aviators, and sweatets I have
given nearly a inousana nouts or won;
to this last war. Yet I feel that bv mv
actlvltv; I have added many-tim-

es that
number of hours to.mv life.

"If only people would alt be actively
Interested In others, In peace, and In
war, and practice kindliness, all would
remain young Then they woulcl. keep
their mind free from petty selfish wor- -
rles, which eat up their time and also
their life.

l am a great believer In walktnr, and

So
By HAZEL DEYO
CopirtvM, 1919. Iv Public Ledger Co.

COTT came home from the West all8 tired out physically. P.uth had
dressed In the most becoming things
she possessed to go down and meet
him, but after a weary smile and an
appreciative, "How sweet jerti look, girl,"
Scott had relapsed Into silence.''

Ruth felt Mpuls'ed On the wav up-
town she spoke to him several times
Finally 'when they reached the apart-
ment and the lamps were lighted and,
she waj flying In and out of the kitch-
en In the old waj he did speak defi-
nitely about what was on his mind.

' I Suppose jou've wondered at mv
persuading Alice to do as she did?" he
asked

Ttuth stopped what she was doing
and turned toward him expectantly.
"Yes; I did wonder at It, but you
have one up'ousor. Mother thought ou
did exactly right "

' Of course," Scott returned, 'ahft
would." f

"But oh, Scott, I am sorrve for
liert. T don't want to be calloun where
Alice Is concerned, but she is so vin- -

dlctlve, so bltteily harsh In hei Judg- -

ineiits T hate to think that she will
go Hack to her old wajs after she has j

forgotten the seriousness of all this, J

and she will, I am certain of that" i

Yea; I think ehe will"
"You remember how ou told me ot

quarreling with her
"Yes "
"And heaven knows. Scott, you're hard

to quarrel with Whv. the times I have
been most furious with jcu have been
times when I simply couldn't get jou
to talk at all."

'Well, what would jou have had me'
do persuade her to go on with If
There was mother ,eager to have It
all called otT, certain that If Alice would .

she could make things come out all
right "

"Does your mother reallv think that?"
"I don't know, t alwajs thought1

mother was ptetty fair In her judg- - I

ments; mavbe she s right hete, and lm
wiong But I tell you, girl, it gels
me. being a party to this thing It's
Important. U could be a tragedy either
waj', I don't like messing In other peo.
pie's lives"

"Tell me about Alice. How did she
seem?' "

"Well, she seemed genuinely contrite,
more so' than ,1 have seen her In a long
time"

"Well, then, don't worry about It,
dear; jou have .done the thing jou
thought best; jou can't do an' more
than that. Come out to dinner. I have
eveijllilng ou Hk-- best; let's think
about ourselves. Just think, I haven't
seen joifln nearly three daje"

"What s this?" asked Scott, obediently
following hir out into the dining room. .

jie jiau Biuppcci uy ino iuw uuiici.
of letters had been thrown care-

lessly into a low blue bowl that was
placed there. He had inadvertently
taken up that large squat e envelope of
Nick Carson's and Ruth reddened. She
wasn't ready for Scott to see that letter,
not tonight anyway.

Such a situation had never come up
between them before, and Huth hardlv
knew how to meet It. She saw no rea-
son to and j et she fell
strangely guilty. Of course, she rea-
soned, that feeling was due in part to
the fart that Scott had asked her not
to have anything to do"vlth Nlok Car-
son. When he saw that Nick had In-

cluded both of hem In his invitation
Scott would, of course, change Ills atti-
tude.

"It's an Invitation from Nick Carson,"
Ilutli said, trjing to speak natui alls'.
And then she went on qulckl', "fet both
df us. of course "
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$7.00 and $8.00 Shoes,
of 'fifteen different-styl- es in all different com-

binations. High and low heels ,

Spring Patent and
dull Kid and
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And They Were Married
BATCHELOR
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Pumps Oxfords
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MRS. JLSSIC C.KAMMLL

Site is seveiit)'two vears old anil Iia
given valiant scrviee in three wars.
Hie knitted and seueel for Uni lo
Sam's men in the Civil War, the
Spanish-America- n War and ilia

worlil war

do mv own errands t walk six to ten
miles elallv. I have not known sickness ,

of anv kind fm the last twentv jeais
Yet theie Is nothing weineleiful Hbout
It. Kverjboelv can do It bj just not.
giving In to little ttoubles oi big ones,
when they come." '

A daughter of Mis Crandall, Mis
Nelly Sanford, Is In 1'innce She looks
after lost men, the deaths and the
wounded and reports them to their I

families. AN here she Is stationed ht
Allery, In the American Hospital In
France, there are 40,000 beds

i

"But I asked von not to have anv thing
to do with him," Scott returned

"Xow, see here, Scott, let a not argue
but I won't be tieated like a c hlhl about
this When I poke to joil about Bettv
vou refused to listen to me Jon jou
expect me tollsten to ou when jou ask
me to have nothing to do with Nick Car-
son, and jou haven't even otTeied to ex-
plain You are always talking about
friendships between men and women and
the fact that husbands and wives should
be on a fift.fiftv basis "Whv dont vou
apply jour principles In this case? Nick
Caison Is the flist man I have met since
1 hive been lnairled who has lnteiested
me at nil Whv should ou take this at-
titude? vu have alwajs sald'that worn,
en could take eaie of themelves, and
here lou ale tieatlntr ine'llke anv man
woulel tieat anj- - wife, not a bit like peo- -
pie would In the Ideal modern manlage."

wiiai is it jou want ine to rto aDout
this?"

' Why, nothing, but act human about
It"

'You've changed a great deal In
'CW elavs i

Huth felt a wave of tilumph surge up I

n her, and then a little feeling of un- - "

rtalnt She; realized that she must
on with this thing, but what, if, aftei

. "he was wrong' Suppose Scott said
nothing nore and went right on making
engagements witn Hettj Lambert That
would be horrible; she simply could not
cace mat. iut sli must take the chance
As things had been before Scott had hail
ti ings entirely his own waj. Scott must
never know that she was slolng this foi '

him, but she was She did not care
uhetbei Mck earian lived or dud she
caied for no man but Scott, bnt Inas-
much as he wanted women friends, she i

mufit pretend to want men frienils audiMck Carson seemed the logical conclu-
sion to everj thing

(lei the next clmpler-- of The lleilnnlng
the friendship.)

Than Olie Oil for Salads
Than Butter
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PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

MEN STILL ON DUTY

Several Hundred Members De-eid- e

to Continue Service De-

spite l)pni(il)iliziuiini

Xlthuuxli the Ameihan l'roteclle
Lenguy has been demobilized, Betral
hundred members, men who guaided
munitions plants am! scores of Impor-
tant wnr-wor- k eynb'Mimentn In this

lt will lemalu on dut
The Germnn inciincH ami Uolsnntuilcqitlre constant walchlng, nctordlng to

thi league members, and the will con-
tinue their lgllniR When sinister
Influence are discovered tliev will

to the federal nutliorltles.
Drclsloli of tlui l.ugUH members to,

stand guanl ngalnt lntliiHiices that tend I

to uiidcinilne Ameilcansm followed n
banquet held last night .ct the Helleuie-- i
Slintford. Mure than 6im membeis

and listened to repents come til-
ing the league's aitlxltles In the t'nlti d
Sl.itn. Hrinches were oic..inl7ed In

cities and touns and more than
.Ma O'lo men were intuited as Inxesllga-ten- s

Thefe men wot Led in the w.tt
planls and kept tabs cm enemc aliens
Biiil other dangetous characters.

llmileon Hough, lieuellt, whs the
ptlnclpal speaker at list night's alTali
and sounded a warning against a too

th of

of
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Ijc jfur & JHiUmei--p Ijap, 3(nc.
1423 Street

A Continuation of r
Rtduced Prices on ,

FURS-COATS--SETS

Early Showing of
SPRING MILLINERY

and Cloth Wraps
Waists . Beaded

Iow $5 Bags
uniiiniiiKi mm u uiiuiiiii! nmiinn uii'iui uiu u iiiniiiiini!

; Stone(a
1306 Walnut Street (
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Clearance of Frocks
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Shortening
Than Uther t ats Frying

This salad and cooking made of
corn. It is delicious nutritious economical. Its

unlimited Douglas for every culinary purpose.
best You will like it than

without considering its cost, much
There no tricks in of Douglas Oil for

ening. Just stir sugar you but only

Chart Sti
' -

liastv mobilization the league's
forip.

Todd Daniel Philadelphia anent

ilM LII'HI (IMIiHWlllillliBl

Walnut

Our

As as

butter,

the Depnitmeut of Justlte. the
ton ir iii iLiiiiAcn li.it tt Uli lcilninl n CA1I

cles anil dining Its fomteeii mouths' n-- 1

Iter luetlgnted !U."0U
llrad(iiaiteis of league hive been

closed, t It Gusklll,
hlt-- f ilf Philadelphia brunch

men In the clt s hictustrl.it
plants will flnil that the 'league mem.
hers ate on Job should tnev attempt
In with the clt s lndutrlal
life.

HAS JOB
-- -- -

Labor Sitnntioti Actilo and Cit
May

Mimic Ip-i- l authorities are
to steps to amelloiBte labor

conditions and to find work for unem-

ployed and women,

lluiulieds are of work and cannot
get Jobs Soldiers and "allots, too, ale
finding It elltllcult to get emplownent

A elallx' aerage of 300 to 40t imem-lilote- d

meli and women besiege

1'edeial i;mplovment ltuteau I'lfth
street and Talor ,cenue 'lhe are
told cannot be had A fe- - skilled
mei hanks are given wotfr

llatrj P. Monioe chief examiner of
the bureau, has tnacle a suney of
uiiemplmeel situation. lie found that
hundreds of men hae been visiting the
Camden and shlpvardH hunt
lug for work, and he also learned
nianufae lurers that applied
at th factories

dim in jiii ii'iuniiiiiiiii imniiii m niiiniiniuniiiiiiiiii m
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Bests&iDds
BeerCooKmr)
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two-thir- as much.

Write for Douclit Book of
Recipe. Send ui our
Dealer's NameandAddreu.
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Douglas Oil
Douglas Oil la the final triumph in frying fats. It makes everything you

fry more digestible' and much daintier. It doesn't absorb flavors or odors, go
, can be used again and again. ,

Ask your dealer for Douglas Oil. If he hasn't it ire stock, insists that he
get it for you. Satisfaction guaranteed.

COMPANY, Cedar Rapidt, Iowa, U. S. A.
'

.. Manufacture of Corn Product i I

DOUGI-A- S COMPANY, 10 PfeJIa.
i ISwl
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Neiys of Special
February Silks

:!8-iti- etepe tie chine in
light and daiK colots and in
black is $1.35 a aid.

h wah satin in white
and flesh pink i" $1.45.

Dust-Fre- e Japanese
Shantung Natural

Color
h width, ?1.

width, $1.25.
h width. W.nU.

(( enlral)

Fleeced Fabric
Gloves, 35c a Pair

Mild, weather has bioitKht
down the pi ices of fleeced fab-

ric cloves for men, women and
childien. Hete ate

gray and khaki glove's for
childien.

giay and blink cloves for
women,

Ktay, khaki and black
gloves for men.

The price is low enough to
wan ant bu.ving next Winter's
supply now.

(I entml)

A Week
Till the Festival of

St'. Valentine
Heaits, cupids and aitows of

all sizes can hardly wait to be
made, into valentines by eager
fitigeis. They are 10c a patkage.

Little eals, too, ate 10c a
package.

And for Parties
Kit it, tome table sets at ?1.

They include'

12 ptate,
12 doilies,
1'J napkins,

1 table cover ti'ix90 iiiche.
'.ep.irate table eoveio ate 50c e,ce)i

Peculated naiKlns me I5l a lnin- -

dieel en 10c for 18

elaitandi of red lieaitF and white
cupldi air .'5r ejtli

Keloon are lOe each
e'ieM' pcjier l J0i a fold
I'laee caids aie 10c a liacKafcr

rieK up foi enkec or Ice ate in
a paiKage

llat that will do nlielv for favoio
aie Hie- - eaih

(( eutral)

Furs
All the furs in

the Down Stairs
Store have been re-

duced to average
half price.

(Market)

' Fresh Pretty
Underthings for

Women
At $- -, a knicket chemise is

made to button like an envelope

chemise. It is of pink or white
nainsook tiimmed with lows of

lace and satin ot with lace medal-

lions. The knees aie like bloom-

er".
A petticoat ot a diawet combi-

nation of soft white nainsook is

tiimmijd at the top and the bot-

tom with pietty lace. $2.

Hand-Embroider- ed

Soft, slip-ov- nightgowns of

fine pink batiste aie ptettilv
bv hand, 'lhe necks

and the sleeves ate also piettily
hemstitched. $1.25.

Black Sateen Petticoats
for Large Women

These aie of lustious sateen
with deep luffled flounces, 01 soft,
dull sateen with deep cotded
flounces. Both aie cut genet --

ously full. $2 50.

In legular slses, black sateen
petticoats with ruffled flounces

aie $2.
(Leiitml)

Middies and
Middy Skirts

Any number of middies for
girls of 14 to 20 jeais ate made
in cadet blue, in white piped
with navy blue and in white with
collars pf cadet or navy blue. $2
and $2.25.

White jean middy skirts for
girls of 8 to' 14 jears are gener-
ously pleated, onto'hite bodle.

Ifinl

AIRS
at Wanamaker'm

The Big Sale of Men's
Furnishings

is supplying many a man with the things he will .need for
months to come.

Shirts are 95c, ifl.tio, $1.70 and $2.03.
Nightshirts are $1.15, $1.45, and domet pajamas, $1.85.
Hose supporters are 15c and UOc; suspenders are 40c.
Wool mufflers are lS0c; liber mufflers are $1.35.
Cardigan jackets and sweaters are $.'5.90.

Silk neckties are (50c.

Mercerized lisle half hose, black, tan, gray and nayy,
are 30c a pair.

(lill-r- , Vlarkc-I-)
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New
women are every

day. You be
laige models, the,

ecellent tailoiing high
mateiials.

New Rompers

stJR

EVERY in our good stocks of i
all-wo- ol clothing is

price. Buying one is iiKe putting a ?o
bill op more into your $22, $26.50,
$29.50 and $32.50.

((nllerv,

Are Going Spend
the Week-en- d the Shore

Spring wiap ihould with ou.
having Spring

50c

coming

$42.50.

cieeper

now

If to
at

the lonper. And Tebiuary is warm enough
for the wiups April.

The lines aie ihaiinint; witlt the Kiace of the cape and the
ttimness the coat. Mateiials aie evei .10 oft pleasant the
touch, witunlly all new things aie lined pretty silks.

Lovely Spting vviapi cape coats, dolman and capes serge,1
cijital cloth, duvptjne, bolivia, ttitotine, sdveitone, eluvet de laine and,
vanous veloun, aie henna, hay, Pekin, mouse, navy, black and
Santiago ?19 7"), fJ.",, to $135.

(VlarKrt)

Latest Skirt News
tells of. two good-lookin- g models
that have just conic in.

One is a
wool panama in a side-pleat-

model. It has the stiaight
lines of the new skiits, though it
is pleateel, and aie two
pockets almost concealed beneath
the pleats. $7,50.

The othei is a eloui in
n piett.v, plaid. It buttons

the way the back with
laige buttons and nail own the
hem. $12.50.

(Vlnrkel)

Not Much Need Be
Said About

Frocks
for thev speak for themselves.
Piactical .seiges, lustling taffetas
and soft makp the new
ones, make with longer,
nariowei skirts, though manj
skirts have oveiskuts and tunics.
llodices, as aaule, are collailess,
but heie and you'll find a
pretty collar,

1 Inepensive aie in navy
and black, piiucipally, and have
biaid, buttons embroideiy for
ornamentation at $12, $13.50,
$15 and $10.75.

Other atti active flocks of silk
aie $1G.75, $18, $2.1.75 and up.
waid.

(VUrket)

Rugs Marked
Than Regular Prices

owing to l eductions and to special
advantage.

Colonial Raj,' Hugs
1x7 feet, $3.40.
uxO feet, $5.85.
8x10 feet, $8.50.
9x12 $11.5p.

Seamless Tapestry Rugs
are finely1 of worsted yarn.

8.:ixl0 6 $28.50.
3X12 futf - , r.

TTVft. ,Cilliik'nw mmmBmgMnBrwr rmmmmmi
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There ii such a satisfactio'h""'
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Hair Nets
a Dozen

Black, and vaiious
blown are in

01 nets of
hail.

((

Spring Suits
foi in

will pleased with
the vaiiety of

and the
(Utility of the $25 to.

(Vlnrkel)

Little )

ulj..A ;i
ISpat little loftipets in

for children of 1 vp&r nnel

overcoat
reduced inr'i

pocket.

You

enjo.vment ii all this year
of

of and to
and of the with

of

soft in
at S.I5

wool

all
at

Spring

silks

or

2 ejais aie made with cunning Iija
Miuaie necks. Some, of white ijhKffl
liuuiir, Miun citiiuL( (jiiiiv ur ucue M ur 1

fcatherstitching at the necks and vimJ--

cuffs. ' or
Othei s aie of pink or blu Jlf

C;iiailtLivu. , iica ,biu anuuiri ,1cjriC9r
10 mnilp tic crlvA n vv'nifct: fiTopr stK.

the top is of white linene with the ,!
cuffs and the sauate neck ouU Ji .1
I.hh.I In !nt. n,. I. lain 4n ...nAn V.A Si''.'!

Are at Less

iiicrci III IJIIIIV UI CICIU IV I1IAVVIC I.CCV Jlower pait of the lompets. . ja
At $1.50, othet pietty rompesrsu

fiom the cieeper style for chil-- ',
eii en of 1 ear and 2 xears'ItB
(Unable seersucker lonipers jJ
sizes up 10 t ears. '
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purchases. You are given

Wilton Rutrs of
n..iu.. i'rvfuaeic

8.3x10.6 feet, $52.
axiz leet, &u.7o. . ,

Special oh tke AM
A. new shipment, of -

loioniai rag rug mm
We Wn


